
Day Six — 
Heavenly Virtues, who watch over the harmony of the material creation, you 
whose name signifies “Strength,” have pity on our weakness, and obtain for 
us in virtue of the Divine Blood, the grace to bear with patience the trials of 
this life.        (Novena and Daily Prayers from previous pages) 
 
Day Seven — 
Sovereign Principalities, you who are the Princes of Nations, we beseech you 
to guard our Country effectively, that it may realize God’s designs in its  
regard.  Govern our souls and our bodies, and in virtue of the Divine Blood, 
obtain that we may attain eternal life.  (Novena and Daily Prayers...)  
 
Day Eight  —  
Most noble Archangels, you who, under the command of St. Michael, guard 
and protect the Holy Church, deign to deliver her from internal and external 
enemies.  Watch over the Holy Father, as well as over all the children of the 
Immaculate Spouse of Christ, and in virtue of the Divine Blood, obtain for us 
the grace to live and die in the Faith, Hope, and Charity of Holy Church, so 
that we may be eternally united with its august Head, Jesus Christ, Our Lord. 

(Novena and Daily Prayers...) 
 

Day Nine — 
Most holy Angels, you whose zeal for the interest of God, wherever they 
need to be defended, carries you through the universe more rapidly than 
lightning, protect His cause in our souls, and in virtue of the Divine Blood, 
obtain for us the signal grave of final perseverance. 

(Novena and Daily Prayers...) 
 

Conclusion 
Antiphon:  O most glorious Prince, Michael, the Archangel, be mindful of us,   
       here and everywhere, and always pray to the Son of God for us. 
Verse:         I will praise Thee, O God, in the sight of Your Angels. 
Response:  I will adore Thee in Your holy Temple and I will confess Your 
       Name. 
Let us Pray:  O God, Who has in an admirable order disposed the ministry of 
          angels and of men, grant in Your goodness that our life on earth 
           may be protected by those who in heaven always assist before 
          Your throne ready to do Your will.  Through Our Lord, Jesus 

          Christ.  Amen.                      + 
 

  For More Novenas and Pamphlets 
 
             Please Visit Our Website:  www.pamphletstoinspire.com 

Novena  
to  

The Holy Angels 

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hosts! 



Nine Day Novena to the Holy Angels 
 

Novena Prayer 
(to be prayed each day along with the days prayer) 

 
 Heavenly Father, Creator of heaven and earth, I praise and thank 
You, not only because You have created the visible world but also because 
You have created the heavens and called the numberless spirits into being.  
You created them most splendidly, endowing them with power and  
understanding, and pouring out upon them the riches of Your grace. 
 I praise and thank You for having showered these blessings upon 
the good Angels, especially upon my Guardian Angel, and for having  
rewarded them with eternal glory after the time of their probation.  Now 
they surround Your throne forever, singing  jubilantly:  Holy, holy, holy, Lord 
God of hosts! Heaven and earth are full of Your glory.  Hosanna  in the  
highest! 
 Eternal Son of God, I honor You as the King of the Angels.  Yet, You 
Yourself were pleased to take their name and office and to dwell among us 
as the Angel and Messenger of God.  You were the faithful Companion and 
constant Leader of the chosen people.  By Your Incarnation You became the 
Ambassador of our heavenly Father and the Messenger of the great decree 
of our redemption. 
 For Your greater glory, loving King of the Angels, I wish to praise and 
honor Your servants, the Holy Angels, especially my own Guardian Angel.  In 
union with these Holy Angels I adore and revere You as my Savior and my 
God. 
 Holy Spirit, Divine Artist, Finger of God’s right hand, by Your power 
and love the hosts of the Angels were brought into being to adore and serve 
God.  They do so with constant fidelity and ready obedience.  They carry out 
Your commands with fervent love and holy zeal.  Divine Spirit, You also  
created us in Your likeness and made of our souls Your living temples. 
 I thank You for having given us Your Holy Angels to help, protect, 
and guide us that we may persevere in Your grace throughout life’s journey 
and safely reach our heavenly home.  Help me to be attentive to their  
guidance that I may do Your holy Will perfectly and at the same time find 
true happiness in this life and in the next. 
 Most Holy Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, in honor of the Holy 
Angels, I ask You to grant my special request if it be Your holy Will: (mention 
your request). 
 
              (the above prayer must be prayed with that days prayer) 

Daily Novena Prayers 
 

(the following must be prayed at the end of each days prayers) 
St. Michael, the Archangel, and all the Holy Angles, protect us in our 
combats, that we may not perish in the tremendous judgment of God. 
Glory be to the Father, and the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.  As it was in 
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen.  
 
Day One —  
Ardent seraphim, you who dwell in the eternal home of love,  
unceasingly absorbed in the rays of the Sun of Justice, we beg you in  
virtue of the Divine Blood, to enkindle  in our hearts that holy fire with 
which you are consumed.  (Novena and Daily Prayers above) 
 
Day  Two — 
Bright Cherubim, you who are allowed a deeper insight into God’s  
secrets, dispel the darkness of our souls, and in virtue of the Divine 
Blood, give that supernatural light to our eyes that will enable us to  
understand the truths of salvation.  (Novena and Daily Prayers above) 
 
Day Three  — 
Sublime Thrones, dazzling in your beauty, upon whom rests the 
Almighty and who convey His commands to the inferior Angels, obtain 
for us in virtue of the Divine Blood, peace with God, with our neighbor 
and with ourselves.  (Novena and Daily Prayers above) 
 
Day Four — 
Supreme Dominations, you who have the authority over all Angelic 
Choirs, and are charged with the execution of God’s orders, rule over our 
minds and hearts, and in virtue of the Divine Blood, help us to know and 
faithfully to accomplish the will of God.   

(Novena and Daily Prayers above) 
 
Day Five — 
Invincible Powers, whose mission it is to remove the obstacles to the  
Divine Will, and to overcome its enemies, defend us against the attacks 
of the world, the flesh and the devil, and in virtue of the Divine Blood, 
ender us victorious in our combats against this triple power. 

(Novena and Daily Prayers above) 


